Scenario Kickoff : ISU1 2018
CPRE 332 (CDC Class): Dr. Rursch requests that you get a PINK ADD SLIP (SIGNED) to her by Friday, Sept 7.
Who are we?
What is a Cyber Defense Competition?

- Setup Phase
  - Now until 8AM on September 29th
  - Lab Jams: 7–9PM Sunday (3043 Coover), 7–9PM Wednesday (Coover 1011)

- Attack Phase
  - 8AM – 4PM on September 29th
  - Anomalies, Sponsors, Documentation
**ISU1 - Scenario Overview**

- **Asterisk Phone Systems**
  - Nathan Mulbrook, Joel Wacker
- **Website**
  - Logan Woolery, William Rickert
- **Backend and Authentication**
  - Matthew Burket, Joel Wacker
Getting Started

- VMs, Scenario will be released by Friday Evening
  - Finishing deploying, hardware failures

- VCenter Overview

- ISO Downloader
Team Building

Talk to us if you have questions or need help!
Useful Information

Signup: signup.iseage.org

Lab Jams: 7–9PM Sunday (3043 Coover), 7–9PM Wednesday (Coover 1011)

Email: cdc_support@iastate.edu

Chat: support.iseage.org

Front Page: www.iseage.org

VCenter: vcenter.iseage.org

Documentation: docs.iseage.org/cdc/current